Sparrows discriminate between diets differing in valine or lysine concentrations.
White-crowned Sparrows (WCS) were given free access to pairs of semisynthetic diets that were either adequate or subadequate (25% of requirement) in valine or lysine. Within 2 to 4 days WCS chose a ratio of the paired diets that allowed them to maintain body mass or restore any losses quickly. On the initial choice days the birds transiently reduced total daily food intake (TDFI) roughly in proportion to their intake of the subadequate diet. The initial decrease of TDFI was greater and the latency in choosing an effective ratio of the paired diets was 2-3 days longer with valine than with lysine diets in well-nourished test birds. In malnourished birds fed only the subadequate test diet for 3 days, valine-deficient birds increased TDFI and body mass more promptly than did lysine-deficient birds when offered a choice of adequate and subadequate diets. The form of the test amino acid (CAA = crystalline, PB = protein-bound) had little effect on choice behavior, but sudden transfer of WCS from a PB acclimation diet to test diets with a large total CAA concentration increased the latency of effective choice by 2-3 days. A brief acclimation (2-3 days) to a CAA diet precludes any bias between nutritionally equivalent CAA and PB diets. The small differences in choice dynamics between valine and lysine and between dietary forms may help to identify mechanisms involved in food choice but are probably ecologically insignificant to free-living WCS. These birds are very adept at selecting diets that satisfy their amino acid requirements.